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ling brightens outlook for financial aid 
Iy auAn Stogil 
StaN Wril r 

UI omelll, oy there may be 
bope for addition 1 tud nt 
flnanelal aid funds and 
re affh mone aRer tb U S 
Supreme Court· Monday rul
in, that a portion of lh 
Gramm·Rudman Balanc:ed 
Bud,et Act I, unconstltu· 
tlonal 

Und rib uprem Courtrul· 

i bud I CU . are aln lh 
re ponsiblhly of the Hou· 
and Senat . The orillnal ct 
allo ed ror automatic bud t 
cull coordinat d b) the co -
ptroller n r I it Congre 
does not balance the bud 

Al n Finch, • pre .id ror 
1011\" Republlc.n n, Cbarl 
Gras ley, lIid he do s nol 
expect th rulln will re ullin 
more money ror th 1. 

MAll th chana does i take 

Swimmin' in the rain 
UI .tude"t K.thy w. war clleck. lOt n.lI. trying 10 .lIy dry und.r 
an umbrella durtng an attemoon ,lIowar Monda)'. W •• ver ... 

the t eth out or the bill," 
Finch said. ~ "en thoul the 
t th m mbers or Con 
bne realiz the impol'Ullc 
of III bill nd ill not over
.pend in th future." 

po Iti\'e tep for hiper educa· 
tion." said Derek WiII.rd, Ul 
a ~iate vic pruident for 
educ.tional d v lopm n 

Althou,b Willard doe not 
xpecl th I to receive any 

.dditional fundi (or tbe 
Upcomin, .c.demlc year 
becau bud, bave a1 ad)' 
been approved, b aid more 
money may be Ivan able ror 
th UTin nsc:al 'Y ar I 

U'ejlu.rclng at CIty Paltt pool ""'a,. Mvan '"opt braved the rain to 
go mm ng. W.IY.r lI.a wor1lad .1 a U'.guard for lour yaara. 

UI fee budget ange enate 
By Dan. Coh.n 
St", Writer 

Student go' rnm nt I ad rs 
said Monda)' th y are pre
pared for batUe. 

UI Vice Pre Ident for Finane 
Dor ey Ellis met With nuden1 
lead rl onday to sbow them 
a dran of the mandatory tu
dent fce budget to be prop
o ed to the tate Board of 
Regents nert week. 

Mandatory fees, whicb are 
divided Into student activities. 
student services and building 
fees, will go up 6.5 percent 
along with the 6.5 perc:ent 
tuition increase this fall 

Ellis propo ed thatonlytwo of 
the category increases be 
,iven to student government to 
allocate The building rees 
increase , which will be 
included in tuition instead of 
mandatory fee on tudent's 

U-billa, will b k pt by thl! J 
c: nlr,l adm!nl trl\tlon. 

UI D E A 
Ident Joe H n en aid tudent 
orgaDiulion will urfer ir lh 
ptopo al r main a it i . 

"Th re will have to be vere 
cull in every budget," be said 
"]t's olng to ver Iy influ· 
ence Itudent Or&ani18tion' 
ability to function ." 

Han en .dded th.t ElIi,'s 
actions demonstrate "blatant 
di regard" for tudent govern' 
ment' right to make a recom· 
mendation for the distribution 
or mandatory student fees. 

"He's taken 20 years or a 
ometlmes difficult, but rruit

ful relationship with the admi· 
nistration and killed It," 
Hansen said. 

But Ul Vice President for 
Student Services Philip Hub
bard said Ellis propo ed a 
tentative outline to the stu· 

d 'nt ov roment I ad rand 
Ih y will make a recommendl
lion bued on thal outline 

" IT I 'T AIlVED In 
stone." Hubbard ald. "I think 

r. EIII I w.llin, for their 
re pon e," 

tudent leaders and Ellis will 
probably m e1 a,ain before 
the r gents meeUne n xl 
week, he said 

lIisw unav.ilable for com
m nt Monday. 

ButFtudentgovernmentlcad
ers said ElU' ptopo aJ at the 
meeting eemed nnal. 

"The best I nd cahon we could 
,et i that thl was his fln.1 
proposal .nd if 10, it Is unac
ceptable," UI Collegiate A $()

ciations Council PreSident 
Mike Reck said. 

Reck and Hansen aid they 
will propo e that the regents 
give all three category 

in r • e to \ud nt gov m-
m nt to allocate a It Ii 

"We're certainly oln to pr -
sent our ca to the r gcnll," 
Reck said. "We think this is an 
unju t (0 distribution." 

BE AID Ellis', propo al 
would u e mandalory fee 
money Inappropriately. 

Both R ck and fI.n en agreed 
student mu t take Itong 
action ir Ell .. ' ofTer i nnal 

Hansen Slid It would be 
appropriate for .tudenls Lo 
prote t again t the adminl tra' 
tion. 

"U', Ume tuden ay'enou,h 
I enouch' The Ul is our insti
tution and we want to have a 
say- 0 in how tbls In titution Is 
run," HaDien said. 

"He told us we gola biller pill 
to swallow. We've got to make 
his pul a little more blUer to 
wallow." Reck added. 

Since pa a or th bllllut 
December. the r ba 10 
more than $3.1 million In 
rese.rch fundi and $2 million 
In tudent nnanclal aid, pri
marily 11\ th P II frlnt are • 
be said 
~I don't think that Ll 

reco r all of thal money, but 
a good portion could com 
beek to u no that (Gramm
Rudman) i not II stron .... 
Willard aid 

ark amer, usoclate direc
tor or nn.nci.t .Id, said there 
may be an increa in Pell 
crantt bec:au e oC the bl 
court', rulin 

Mit i hlrd to e timate .t thi. 
time, but Gramm-Rudman did 
cause lOme fUnd. to be cut 
from the P 11 cranll,~ Warn r 
bid. '"Th rulln, may cau 
om of th I money to be 

restored to the UI." 

Court axes 
key part of.. 
budg 

Sen Ern . t Holllnll, D-S.C. -
laid "Gramm-Rudman· 
Hollin I III be Inlrodu d 
imm diat Iy to eliminate the 
ability or CODII' to r mov 

ro over th comptroll r nerat. 

BUT THE HIGH CO T aId 
Conpoe w nt too t: r wh n It 
,ave th comptroll r n ral, 
Lh appoU\t d b ad of lbe 
lod p nd nt G n ral Account· 
Ing Offic , pow r to execute 
the law - a duty lhat II with 
the pr ident under the Con· 
stltutlon. Th law Id the 
comptroll r ould calculate 
automatic cull, under certain 
general uldelln I, irCon r 
(. iJed to meellhe law's denclt 
r ducllon targe 

Wrltin, for lhe majority, Bur
ger slated that ~by placing the 
telpon IblUty for CIt cuLion of 
lhe (Gramm-Rudman) 
Balanced Budget and 
Emeriency Deficit Control Act. 
in the hands of an officer who 
Is subject to removal only by 
Itself. Congre s In eITect has 
retained control over the 
execution of the .et and has 
Intruded into the executive 
function." 

However, Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas - who sponsored the 
legislation alo ng with Sen. 
Warren Rudman, R-N.R .. and 

rN MilER ACTION Mon
day a the JU \lc wt'lP~ up 
formal work until the first 
Monday in OeLot>er. th c:ourt 

• Ruled '72 that the Firat 
Amendment doe not fully 
protect th IP ch of tud n 
on a cl100l campus. 1'h court 
aid a Tacoma, Wash , bool 

act d 1 ,ally when it U · 
pended an honors student for 
Jlvl a h load d with 
. eJtual Innuendo. 

• In anoth r First Amend
ment ca ,ruled 6-3 that 
York omelaJs can sbut down a 
bookstore wh r pro tltutlon 
and otber exual act 
occurred Th ruling said free 
speech ,uarantees do not 
hleld boo eUers from laws 

that are applicable to every
one. 

• Announced it will consider 
arguments next term that the 
death penalty discriminates 
again t blacks. In the cue, a 
Georgia inmate mainta ins he 
Is on death row for two rea
son - be is black and he 
kil1ed a white. 

Rent holds steady despite vacancies Today 
Robyn R. Wright 
Stalf Wnter 

A dramatic Increase in rental 
housing vacancy rates in the 
Iowa City and CoralviUe area 
has been matcbed by stable 
rental . s over the past four 
years . .. 

A Pl. inary report on a 
bousing s~rvey relea ed by the 
Iowa City Department of Plan
ning and Program Develop
ment last week indicates tbe 
current vacancy rate is 5.7 
percent, compared to 4.3 per
cent in 1984 and 1.6 percent in 
1982. 

The survey reveals rent has 
Increased by 12.5 percent 
overall since 1982. But that 
ngure has not been adjusted 
for inflation, meaning rental 
rates have held steady or have 
possibly decreased in the past 
tour yean. 

Although the vacancy rate has 

Mean CUItomary rents (including shelter, water, ••• er and heat 
lor various .Ius of apartmentawere: 

Unit size 1986 1984 1982 

Efficiency $218 $214 $194 
1-bedroom $291 $282 $253 
2-bedroom $407 $399 S347 
3-bedroom $S46 $531 $524 

Overall vacancy rates 5.7 percent 4.3 percent 1.6perc .... t 

(R.nl Ilvur •• ~r. not adjust.d 10' inllation.) 

Source: Iowa City o.partmenl 01 ,...,.,,"" anel Program o.velopment 

more than tripled sinee ]982, 
Iowa City Associate Planner 
Mary Nugent said the current 
rate is not unusuaUy high. 

"Iowa City bas bad very low 
rates in the past. Present rates 
are actually considered com
petitive by the housing indus-

The Dally ioWanIGreg<lfJ Mee.llurn 

try," she said. 
The lower vacancy rate and 

the steady rental rates otTer a 
wider selection for tenants, 
Nugent said. Gary Watts , 
chairman of the Iowa City 
Housing Commission, agreed. 

"THE LOW RATES are good 

from a con umer's point of 
view because renters can be a 
little more se lective about 
where they'll live." said Watls, 
who is a realtor with Ambrose, 
Watts and Associates Realtors, 
805 S. Gilbert Sl 

Part of the reason for the 
current rates, botb vacancy 
and rental, is tbe unusual 
amount of building in recent 
years, Nugent and Watts spe
CUlated. Between 1982 and 
1984, more than 1,400 apart
ments were built In Iowa City, 
and about 840 went up in 
Coralville_ Construction has 
since failen ofT. 

In Columbhl, Mo., a university 
town comparable in size to 
Iowa City, the present vacancy 
rate is 1~ percent, according to 
officia}s from Hawtborne 
Rental Agency. But that figure 
is expected to drop to about 8 
percent - considered the nor
mal vacancy figure in Colum-

bla - wben students ret'um In 
the fall 

Currently, efficiency units 
average $218 per month, a $24 
increase in the past rour years. 
One-bedroom apartments cost 
$291, an escalation of$38 since 
1982, and costs for two· 
bedroom apartments have 
increased by $60 during that 
same period. Three-bedroom 
unitt have Increased by $22 
during the past four years. 

Although rental costs have not 
wavered when innation is fac
tored in, a cost of Jiving index 
compiled by the American 
Chamber of Commerce 
Researchers Association in 
June shows that Iowa City 
residents spend their largest 
percentage of income on hous
ing. 

That study set the national 
average housing index at 100. 
The local bousinl index was 
IM,4. 

Inside 
BookwotTn& ha\Ie a home 

away 'rom home at the 
Haunted BookshOp. See 
*'Y. ptIIe 3. 

Sports 
Drug ~ng Is the subject 0' this eporta controver.y. 

... ..,.P..-L 

Weather 
Look lOt ,.. today, tonight 

and Wednesday. When wi" It 
end? Temperatures tocIIy will 
be in the icM9r BOa. 

Index 
Ar1s ....................................... S 
Classifieds ........................ 6 - 7 
Croesword ... ......................... 3 
Metro .................................... 3 
Spor1a ............................... 11. 8 

. 
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Man kllli 2 on Staten Ferry for 'freedom' 
NEW YORK - A Cuban refugee wielding a 2-foot sword 

killed two people and slashed nine others in a crazed 
spree on the Staten Island Ferry Monday as it rarried 
holiday tourists and commuters past the Statue of 
Liberty, police said. 

"Freedom for all!" the man cried as he pulled a 
ceremonial saber Crom a red velvet case, then ran 
between two decks on the commuter ferry cbanting in 
Spanish and slashing at passengers until a retired police 
officer stopped him at gunpoint, police Inspector Peter 
Scalabrino said. 

1,000 Navahos holding out on Hopi land 
BIG MOUNTAlN, Ariz. - About 200 Navajos screaming 

"Hell no, we won't move!" Monday tore down a barbed· 
wire fence separating their land from an area that 
Congress has designated for the exclusive use of the rival 
Hopi tribe. 

The chanting Navajos set out ITom Hard Rock, Ariz., just 
two hours aller the Hopi Tribal Council passed a 
resolution officially claiming 900,000 acres its tribe 
received in a 1974 settlement of a century-old dispute 
with the Navajo . 

Sunday was the deadline for Navajos to move from the 
land, but about 1,000 people, comprising some 240 
familie , held their ground, claiming the land is sacred 
to them. 

Achille Lauro Jury begins deliberations 
GENOA, Italy - Two judges and a jury began delibera

tions Monday at a secret localion in the trial of 15 men 
accused in the hijacking of the Italian cruise ship 
Achille Lauro and the murder of American Leon Kling
horrer. 

Judge Lino Monteverde, Associate Judge Vincenzo Gia
calone and the jury of three men and three women len 
the underground courtroom at 9:45 a.m. on the 14th day 
of the trial. Under Italian law, judges and jurors jointly 
decide verdicts and entence. 

Ilraelis monitor Syrian units In Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Israeli jets flew over West Beirut 

twice Monday to watch Syrian units patrolling the mostly 
Moslem sector. Syrian forces extended new security 
mea ures designed to end militia rule, security sources 
said. 

Increa ed patrols by the 200-member Syrian force also 
coincided with a statement by an official source close to 
Christian President Amin Gemayel decrying as "ilIegiti. 
mate" the Syrian deployment that began Friday in West 
Beirut 

Philadelphia officials renew strike talks 
PHILADELPHIA - City and union officials held highly 

secretive talks Monday aimed at ending a seven-day 
strike by nearly 15,400 municipal workers that ha 
disrupted city services and lell piles of trash rotting on 
sidewalks. 

Afthough officials refused to discuss the nature of the 
talks or whether any progres was being made, the 
discussions were the first ince th walkout began last 
Tuesday. 

Mltterrand and Gorbachev discuss arms 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, saying 

Europe needs "the air of detente," called Monday on 
visiting French President Francois Mitterrand to pres 
tbe United States for progress in arms control talks. 

"Everybody sees that Europeans are sick and tired of 
nerve·racking confrontation and tension," Gorbachev 
said at an omcial dinner a few hour after the arrival of 
the French leader, who conferred with President Ronald 
Reagan in New York last week. 

Cocaine use IncreaSing among students 
WASHINGTON - College students in 1986 are using 

fewer illegal drugs than their 1980 counterparts, except 
for one - cocaine - and 30 percent try the drug once 
restricted to the rich before they graduate, a study 
showed Monday. 

More than half said even if they did not want to try 
cocaine, they knew where they could get it, the study by 
the University of Michigan's Institute for Social 
Research reported In its survey of 1,100 college students. 

Only one·third see mucb risk as oclated with trying it
a Jjgure Ihat has remained unchanged since 1980 despite 
the adverse publicity cocaine bas received, the study 
said. including the recent cocaine-related deaths of 
sports ngures Len Bias and Don Rogers. 

Quoted. , • 
He's taken 20 years of a sometimes difficult, but fruitful 

relationship with the administration, and killed it 
-VI Student Senate President Joe Hansen, expressing his 

feelings on a proposal by UI Vice President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis that allers student government recommendations for 
allocation ot fees. See story, page 1. 

Corrections 
The Dilly low.n will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210 A correction or clarification Will be published in this 
column. 
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Man sues UI Hospitals for negligence 
B,Julie EI .... 
City Editor 

Amanwhounderwentsurgery 
at Ul Hosp itals, was later 
readmitted Cor an infection 
and required further surgery 
filed suit in Johnson County 
District Court. He charged UI 
Hospitals, the state of Iowa 
and nve physicians with negli
gence. 

Allen L Donovan nIed the 
suit Monday along with his 
wife, Billie, who is suing for 
loss of companionship. 

Court documents state Allen 
Donovan underwent heart 
surgery at Ul Hospitals on 
March ]3, 1984, was discharged 
on March 30 and was readmit
ted March 31 becau e of "con
fusion and disorientation." 

Documents state Donovan was 

Police 
By Mlrk McDermott 
StaH Writer 

Two area residents told Iowa 
City police their cars were 
broken into and tbat items 
worth more than $600 total 
were stolen. 

Margaret Bridenstine, 1687 
Burns Ave., told police her car 
was vandalized while parked 
outside her residence. Briden· 
stine reported that the win· 
dows and headlights of her car 
were smashed and articles 

Metrobriefs 
Prominent Democrats 
to Ipeak at UI today 
David Nagle, the Democratic 
Party' nominee for the 3rd 
District Congressional seat 
being vacated by Republican 

Postscripts 
Events 
Roommate Melching Meellnge, 
Iponsored by the Housing Clearing· 
house. will be held II noon in thl 
Union French Room. 
Rne Art, Council will hold their 
weekly meeting al 5:15 p.m. In Ihl 
Union Fine Artl Council OHlcl 
(Purdue Room) All lIudentl arl weI· 
come. 
Sell nee Rcllon L .. gue 01 Iowa 
Sludenle will meel al The Mill 
Rlltauranl at 5:30 p.m. 
Mother, 01 Twlnl Club will meet It 

Doonesbury 
T. HAMlfJON 
TTlJPID.,5IR . 
7HENaJJ 

soFtBALL TEAMS 
Enjoy t2.00 Pitchers 
when you show up in 
your team colors. (Offer 
void if you beat any 

"Lenny's" team). 

JUt. Y SPECIALS 

III-Utn, '15 Reg S30 

IIIIrcuts, 11 0 Reg. $1,.. 

StyI •• Shlmpoo 

..... , '28 Reg S3$ 

'5 IIIIrcIts 
with perm 

Offer good with Miry or 
Shelly with this coupon. 

Courts 
admitted to the Intern.1 Medi· 
cine Department and trans· 
ferred to the Neurology 
Department, then discharged 
on April 13, 1984. He was 
readmitted to UI Hospitals 
April 19 and underwent a sec
ond mitral valve replacement, 
the suit states. 

A preoperative blood sample 
reportedly showed that Dono
van sufCered Crom a staph 
infection. The suit alleges that 
the defendents were negligent 
in their treatment because 
symptoms of the infection 
were not identined and led to 
the second surgery. 

Physician named in the suit 

within the vehicle were stolen, 
including baseball equipment 
worth $180. eyeglasses valued 
at $130 and a Nikon camera, 
value unknown. Bridensti ne 
reported the incident Satur
d.y. 

Janet Vrba, Marengo, told 
police Saturday that a Sears 
brand portable rad io/cassette 
player, valued at $240, and 
cassette tapes, worth $120, 
were stolen from her car while 
it was parked In the Oubuque 
Street Ramp. The car was 

Rep. Cooper Evans, will be 
making two appearances at 
th UI today. 

Nagle will appear with Dela
ware Democratic Sen. Joseph 
Biden in th Courtroom of the 
Law Building from 12·12:45 
p.m. 

7 .30 p.m Illhe home 01 Pam Young. 
825 N Dodge 51. The meeting I open 
10 all mothe,. and expeclant mothers 
ollwlns. 

Postscripts Policy 

POSIICripta must be submitted 10 
TIlt D.II, Iowa" by 3 P m. the day 
prior to publication. NoUcee lor Mon· 
daY-I paper musl be lubm lied by 3 
p.m. Friday. Nolicel may be IInl 
Ihrough the mall. but be lura 10 mall 
early. The announcam.nls will be 
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include Sherman M. Coleman, 
Charles M. Helms, lames J. 
Corbett, Lauren F. Hiralzka 
and Maryllohnson. 

In the suit, Allen Donovan 
asked for an unspecified 
amount for injuries causing 
past and future medical 
expenses, loss of income and 
physical and emotional pain. 
Billie Donovan also asked for 
an unspecified amount, to be 
determined by the court. 

• • • 
A man who cashed a stolen 

check at an area bank in July, 
1985 made an initial appear
ance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Sunday. 

Ronald Bernard Mitchell, 43, 
no address listed, was turned 
over to the Johnson County 

locked and there were no 
signs of forced entry, reports 
indicate. 

Report: John lug. 215 Brown St. 
reported 10 Iowa City police Ihal 
someo". shot pellets II a large, 
doubl.plnad window II hi. resl· 
dence SundlY. cauling aboul $600 
damage. 

Theft report: Crllg Comick. 1218 
Highland Ave .. lold Iowa City police 
that a children', Johrt Deere brand 
riding Irector was stolen from his 
residence early Siturday. The Iraclor, 
which hu belonged to Comlck lor 35 
yea,.. II valued et eboul S4OO. 

Biden is expected to address a 
number or issues. inclUding 
Contra aid and President 
Ronald Reagan', recent nomi· 
nations for the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

agle will al 0 peak in 
English·Phllosophy Building 

publiShed Ihe day of the evenlt. All 
subml .. lons mUlt be clelrty printed 
on a Postscripts blank (whIch appear 
on Ihe classified .ds Plge) or type
written and triple-spaced on , lull 
sheet 01 paper. Each ennouncemenl 
must be on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcemenls will not be 
accepled ovar the t.lephon.. All 
eubmlUlons must Include th. name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published. 01 I contact person in 
CIte lhera are any queltion •. 

Events not eligible 

Sheril1's Department Saturday 
from the Pennsylvania Depart
ment of Corrections, where he 
is an inmate. 

Mitchell appeared on a charge 
of first-degree false use of a 
financial instrument and is 
being held in the Johnson 
County lall in lieu of $5,000 
bond. 

Court documents state Mitch· 
ell received $250 after cashing 
a stolen check at Hills Bank 
and Trust Co. on luly 22, 1985. 
The check was report sto-
len from Wernimont y, a 
Cedar Rapids business. 

Mitchell received a 0- to 
four-year sentence in Pennsyl
vania , for an unspecified 
crime. He is scheduled for a 
preliminary hearing in 10hn· 
on County District Court on 

July 16. 

Burglery report: Maurice Knul. 
sen. 1118 Harlocke St., told Iowa City 
police that his residence was broken 
Inlo Saturday. Reportl did not Indi· 
cate " anything was slolen. 

Theft report: UI Campus Security 
officers received a report of 8 desk 
slolen Irom 8n employee apartment 
building on the Oakdale Campus Iasl 
week The desk Is valued at $375. 

Theft report: Gary Kurth. 114 E. 
Markel St.. told Iowa City police a 
lelephOne worth $60 and 8 cable 
Ielevlslon box worth $250 were stolen 
during I party al his residence satur· 
day 

Room 208 from 4-5 p.m. 

Both events are open to the 
public. 

Nagle is running against 
Republican state Rep. 10hn 
McIntee for the 3rd District 
seat 

Nollce ot evenlS where admission Is 
charged will nol be accepled. 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcements 01 recog
nized ,Iudenl groups. will nol be 
accepted. 

Notlca 01 evenla on lelevlslon or 
radiO will nol be accepled. 

Notices thaI Ira commercial adver· 
tillm.nlt will not be Iccepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripls 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

YIKESI 

The Sidewalk Sale 
Is comlngl 

Sidewalk Sale Supplement: 
Friday, July 18 

AdvertiSing deadline Friday. July 11 
Contact your sales rep. 353-6205 . 

The Daily Iowal1 

Met 
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Bookworm' haun local S op 
By Robyn R. Wright 
Staff Writer 

name 
RoelL Williams. woe 'n 

th lOn! with h . wifi , Jln, 
laId other Haunted Boo hop 
exl l In the U. . and Canada . 
The store w. rorm rly 
Joe.ted in th WjJJl m ' home 
at 227 John aon St., and 
W n'l en the only on 0 • 
Johnson tr et, Wllliama 
elalm d. 

But th lor is probably the 
only Haunt d Boo hop that 
haa attract d J nt('rnation I 
cu tom rs and I. po d by 
a pair of k I h 
ml Ion II to unit r ad 
with similar Intere!;t 

Cable channel to offer access 
8y p.t.r T .. IO 

Spec la' to The Oally Iowan 

A computerized sytem that 
may be in pi c within the 
next two w ekl will allow 
cable t levi Ion vi wen to 
gain inrormatlon about city 
council melina', tax 
revenue , community support 
aroups and a host or other 
topic at the pu. h of a bulton 

Drew ShafTer, Iowa City's 
cable television speelall t, 
said viewer of cabl televi
sion Chlnnel 29 will have 
access to the Information via 
their television scr ens, 
simply by callina a number on 
th ir louch·lone telephon 

"TV is goi ng lo move towa rd a 
whole new technology," Shaf
fer said. The system will "give 
citizens the at-home opportun
ity to control whatever I on 
their screen at a particular 
time." Viewers will Interact by 
calling a number shown on the 
television screen, and data 

reque t d III th n.p ar on 
the scr n. 

IIAFFF.Jt. who d v lop d 
the system alon with I lI'a 
duat tudent Scott Zlmm r-
man and four oth r , 

xplaln d th.t JGIV. In r c
live GUld lo Information and 
Video, will function throu b. 
leri $ of meu.,e. nashed 
upon the tel viii on Icr n 
dunn, c In hours of the 
day. 

Sharo r aid the cr n will 
al 0 display Information on 
how to use the sysl m 'ell 
as th cat 1I0ri of Informa
tion aVlllabl 

Sub riber WIll pay no extra 
charge for IGIV or the tele
phone calli, Shafli r said, but 
the system does require a 
touch-tone telephone. For 
tho e with dial t lephone , 
conver ion device can b pur
chi ed at local radio sLores (or 
about $20. 

In addition to providing 

IG IV took nearly four yean to 
d velop b cau of the om· 
plu mixture of technolo iel 
lovol\" d. 

"We had toc:onnectfourdiffe
r nt technologie not normally 
interraced - cable TV, compu
ters, t Ie phones and televi
sion." Shaffer emphaSized that 
mlXina ven two of these 
medium is dimcult 

Overseas program attracts UI faculty 
By Din Mealin 
Staft Writer 

A number or Ul faculty mem
bers have taken part In 
People-to-People Interna· 
tlonal, a program started by 
President Dwight O. Eisen
hower 30 years ago. 

UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development Duane 
Spriestersbach look part in a 
three-week People-to-People 
delegation to China and Japan 
last month. 

"It's a good program," Spries
tersbach aid. "I think it's a 
very p tive step toward 
promo world peace and 
order." 

Eisenllower began the prog
ram with the idea of promot
ing world peace and under
standing by sending small 
groups of Americans to 
exchange ideas with people 
tram foreign countries on an 
individual basis. 

PROFESSIONS and occupa
Uonal fields serve as the com
mon meeting ground for 
American delegations and 
their hosts. 

Today People-to-People sends 
5,000 Americlna to counlries 
all over the globe each year. 

Among those delegates last 
year was UI Direclor of Iowa 
Urban Community Research 
Lyle Shannon. 

Shannon, who traveled to 
China as part of a People·to
People delegation focusing on 
the Chinese justice system last 
spring, said things have 
changed a great deal since he 
last saw the country in 1945, a 
time when many Chinese were 
so poverty-stricken they wen! 
forced Lo sleep on tbe streets. 

"I went expecting the wont 
and aw that China had reaUy 
chan ed." Sbannon aid. "I 
immediately noticed a change 
in the spirit or the people." 

Although he thought some 
People-Lo·People officials 
Lacked experience becau e of 
administrative problems he 
saw a UI colleague have with 
the program, Shannon said the 
program is a good one. 

SHANNON AND his delega
tion toured Chinese courts, 
reformatories, prisons and 
labor camps as special guests 
or the Chinese Minister of 
Justice. 

"You couldn't just go over 
there and see the sort of things 
we got lo see, that type of tour 
has to be arranged," Shannon 
said, adding that the Chinese 
were very open about their 
justice system and even 
allowed delegates to photo
graph prison. and labor 
camps. 

He was very impressed with 
Chinese correctional institu
tions, which actively attempt 
to reform inmates through voc
ational training and work, he 
said. 

"The Chinese an! developing 
the kinds of program that (U.S. 

correctional Institution 
experts) In the past have said 
sh.ould be developed in. this 
country's prisons and reforma
tories," he said. 

PRIE TERSBACH, who 
wa part of a delegation on 
research management, said 
the Chine e are still in the 
early stages of developing the 
bureaucratic structure neces
sary to manage n!search fund
ing. but are making steady 
progress in the field. 

The Chinese are very inter
ested in the United States and 
the evidence of their eager
ness to change and become 
more modern was everywhere 
in the areas his delegation 
visited, he said. 

"In some institutes we visited 
we saw state-or-the-art 
research that is actively con
tributing to the world body of 
\mowledge," be said, adding 
that he was impressed with 
the alertness and friendliness 
of hi' hosts. 

"It was a very instructive, 
fulfilling trip," Spriestersbach 
said. "You always learn some
thing when you are placed in 
difTerent cultures with diffe
rent values." 

$100 All Schnapps . 
ad Bar Llq .. ,. 

OpmtoCloR 
Happy How 4-6 pm 

2lW.Baw!a 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday. 
Whopper, 
Lt. French Fri ; Med. Pop 

Wednesday. 
Single Serving Salad, 
MedPop 

Thursday. 
9 pc, Chicken Tend 
French Fries. Med_ Pop 

Whaler, 
FrenchFrI 

Whopper, 

Friday. 

.Med. Pop 
Saturd y. 

[.g. French Fri , Med, Pop 
Sunday_ 

Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Offer ood thru Aug. 1 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

$1.59 

2.59 

$1.79 

$3.19 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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Marcos loyalists end revolt ge 

~ Drop 

~~~~~~~u:.~quinO government ~ ~~onl 
ing an insurgency against W'OOD .s.u.~ ... 
President Corazon Aquino dis
persed before dawn today, 
ending the 36-hour revolt 
mounted by Arturo Tolentino, 
the former vice presidential 
running mate of ousted leader 
Ferdinand Marcos. 

The soldiers among the group 
that once numbered more than 
350 withdrew from the seaf
ront luxury Manila Hotel, 
where on Sunday Tolentino 
declared himself "acting pres
ident," took an oath of office 
and named a Cabinet. 

Riot police with truncheons 
approacbed the hotel from a 
nearby park, and hundreds of 
civilians who had also occup
Ied the building &Curried out
side. 

TOLENTINO, 75, who was 
Marcos's vice presidential 
running mate in the Feb. 7 
election tainted by allegations 
of fraud , left the hotel Monday 
night and and returned to hi 
home, a spokesman said. 

"Let me tell you now that the 
law will not be nouted with 

United ,..... ,....,..1 __ 
Supporters of Arturo Tolentino, who proclaimed him"" president of 
the PhIlIppIne .. ended their occupiition of the "anlla Hotel ~y. 

impunity," Aquino read from a 
slatement at a news confer
ence Monday in Manila. "It 
was a propaganda gimmick 
and a violation of law, and it 
hiS failed ." 

On Monday, 210 enlisted men 
and aboul a dozen officers 
deployed outside the holel 

decided to abandon their 
effort. On Monday night 
Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
EnrHe said soldiers still 
occupying the hotel would not 
be prosecuted if they gave up. 
He said they could return to 
their units with his personal 
as urance of their safety. 

South Africa lifts restrictions 

Remerroer famiy Of fnends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get ~I or Memorial cards. 

American Heart 
Association 

TUESDAYS 
AllNigM 

BLACK & TAN 
PINT '1.00 
HAPPy HOUR 
'1.25 IMPORTS 

3:30-6:30 

(8~~!llW{i.) 
405 5 GllMrt Iov.a C"V 

~~,~~~BU~,~~~ ~g~;~~~T.):~~~ ~r'~~~'~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
officials said they had lined Since March, when a Supreme umbrella group, the Coner Tun DAY I 
all restrictions against Winnie C~urt judge overturned a ban- o~ South African Trade Unions 
Mandela, the wife of jailed nmg orde~ against her, Man- With 650,000 members country- ~: Hom, T..t.Iv. 
black nationalist leader Nel- deja had Ignored government wide. s...1t I<qtdI 0- tJIIIod 
son Mandela. For most of the restrictions banning her from Th affected group ar prohl. :::..::!..e*"*' lIP ........ 
past 24 year, Mandela has ber borne t~wnship of Sow~to bited from calling any meet-
been subject to some form of and for~iddmg her ~om beIng ing, including new confer-
official restrictions - such as quot~d .1D th media or from ences, further restricLing the 
house arrest, gag orders and publishing any statements. now of information during the 
Internal exile. I.N OTHER developments, emergency giving police 

Capt. Henry ~eck., a spokes- UDlO~ official met cretly to sweeping power and clamp-
man for the Ministry of Law co~slder a one-day nationwide Ine down on the news media. 
and Order, warned reporters str~ke, and th government, 
to con ull their lawyers before citing the June 12 state of Earlier, Marc 1 Goldl~g, a 
quoting Winnie 1andela emergency, banned m etings spokesman for the National 
becau e state of emergency of 33 union, student, religious Union ~r Min workers, aid 
regulations forbid publication and bJack group . 13,000 mmers went on strike at 

'2.00 

'2 Pltchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

f1 OuLnne88, Harp 
& Ba.ss 
81O~ 

of any "subversive stat ment" The ban, pubHshed In the seven gold, diamond and coal 
or incltemenl This report was Pretoria Government Gaz tte, mines [ 

Lawmakers fly to Honduras -!~1J"t'\.pr~;JI'VJnl~ ~I 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Four 

state lawmakers n w to Hon
duras Monday where they will 

, conduct an eight-day investl· 
gation to determin whether 
an Iowa National Guard unit 
will be in jeopardy when it 
trains there next month. 

"We're going down on a fact
finding mission to determine 
what our involvement in the 
region should be," Rep. Bob 
Skow, D·Guthrie Center, aid 
before boarding the plane in 
Des Moines. 

"There are a lot of concerns 

here about what our policy is 
in that region. Many members 
of both parties m my legisla· 
tive district have called m to 
express concern over sending 
members of the Iowa National 
Guard to Central America and 
polls indicat thr e out of five 
Iowans oppose sending the 
guard," be said. 

Skow said the delegation also 
plans to meet with all'icul· 
tural and trade leaders in 
Hondura and Nicaragua in an 
effort to boost sales of Iowa 
Biricultural commodities in 
the region, he said. 

"We would lIke to examine 
other relation hip Iowa can 
have with thi region other 
than ending military units," 
Skow said. 

Accompanying Skow ar 
Democratic Rep . Deo Ko 
nigs, Mcintire; Ralph Ro en
berg, Ame ; Sen. B verly Han
non, D-Anamosa and four Iowa 
televi ion reporter . 

Gov. Terry Branstad, who aid 
he ba no plans to cancel the 
guard unit 's trip , said he 
believes the region WIll be 
safe for the Iowa unit. 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sund.y ..... Thund.Iy 

5 tu 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
PASTA 

PRIMAVERA 
All you can eal 

for 

4.95 
Inc'" 1~I,.n GMt" B~>d 

_ncj .. told _.-.._ ..... ,-
109 E. College: 338-5967 

Officers 
surround 
Iowa man 

. Nazi papers connect ~~~~[~~ 
Waldheim, war crimes OASIS. 

DES MOlNES (UPO - More 
than 20 police officers, 
including a SWAT team, sur
rounded a Des Moines house 
Monday where a 65-year-old 
suspect barricaded himself 
after firing eight shots at 
detectives serving an arrest 
warrant. 

The standoff began shortly 
after 1 p.m. , but no addi
tional shots had been fired 
and little progress in negoti
ations was reported late 
Monday. 

Streets remained closed in a 
two-block area surrounding 
the home in the Beaverdale 
residential area because the 
gunman was believed to have 
a semi-automatic rifle cap
able of shooting long dis· 
tances. 

The suspect was identified 
as Richard Peterson. He 
allegedly fired two shots at 
Des Moines police officers 
and a Polk County Sheriffs 
detective who tried to serve 
an arrest warrant for con
tempt of court. 

An officer shot back twice 
and Peterson fired six addi
tional shots minutes later, 
but no injuries were 
reported. 

"Nobody was hit," Des 
Moines Police Sgt. Bill Mul
lins said. 

"At this point, we are stand
ing by. We have a tactical 
unit and a hostage negotiator 
has been called in. There are 
no hostages, but we want to 
get him out of tbere without 
anybody getting hurt," he 
laid. 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - New 
documents reveal that Aus
trian President-e lect Kurt 
Waldheim's German army unit 
ordered the deportation of 
thousands of Greek Jews to the 
Auschwitz death camp In 1944, 
tbe World Jewish Congress 
said Monday. 

The new documents, secret 
Nazi intelligence reports, said 
the removal of Jews from 
Crete and Rhodes in 1944 was 
executed "upon instructions" 
of Waldheim's World War II 
intelligence beadquarters in 
Greece. 

The documents, which the 
congress said it immediately 
turned over to the Justice 
Department and the Israeli 
government, for the first time 
directly tie Waldheim's office 
to crimes he says he knew 
nothing about. 

Justice Department spokes
man Pat Korten said the docu
ments had not yet arrived, and 
the department dispatched 
researchers to find them in 
the National Archives. 

Attorney General Edwin 
Meese said last week he 
expected to decide soon 
whether to place Waldheim on 
a U.S. immigration "watch 
list" for complicity in war 
crimes. 

Dow Jones plummets 
in one-day record low 

NEWYORK(UPJ)-The stock 
market Monday recorded its 
sbarpest single-<iay point loss 
in history as the Dow Jones 
industrial average plunged 
61.87 points to 1839.00. The 
Dow's previous one-day record 
loss occurred June 9 when the 
barometer fell 45.75 points. 

Monday's drop was dramatic, 
but it paled when compared 
with the plunge of 1929. The 

Dow's 68.90-point drop on 
October 28 and 29, 1929, repre
sented a 23 percent loss in the 
average's value. Monday's 
61.87 point drop was only a 
3.25 percent decline in value. 

Analysts said investors are 
worried about the sluggish 
U.S. economy's ability to pro
duce viable corporate profits. 
Weakness. in the manufactur
ing sector is a focus of con
cern, they said. 

TOMGtfT 

ROADSIDE 
ArlRACfION 

Returns with Miami Vice Mur
phy, Jeff Pauley, Kevin SteIn, 
Jack Ackly, Tim McKeighan 

$1 Cover 

$2 Pitchers 9-11 pm 
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COIIIDIA..IS LIVI! 

TOUGHT ... WODSDAI 
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HAPPY HOUR 
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LIVE JAZZ THURSDAYS 

211 Iowa Ave. 
(Above !he Copper Dollar) 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vallable 

12' S<ru.'iaSe. Beef. PepperOflI. Qmadian Bacon 

NOW Serving MUlcr. Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

351 5073 302E.Bloomlngtonsl. 
- Open 7 Days iI Week 400 10 t 00 a m. 

thr 
24 

Imported 
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GAME ROOM NOW OPEN 
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SPECIAL 
All 
Da.y 
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Tuesday 

$2.39 

3 pieces of the Colonel's original 
recipe or extra crispy chicken, 

potatoes ~ gravy, cole slaw, and a 
termUk bisquitiall for only $2.39! 

Combination Doll' .0 '1I!1et/tlltlo'" 

~ntucky Fried 
361·6180 

2310 Ilueo&tlne Ave. 
Iow& 

361-6028 
626 lat Ave. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Lacal students encounter art 
By Jill lauritzen 
Stall Writer 

F OR TOE PAST rour 
weeks, the Art 
Museum's second 
annual sllmmer work

shop, "Masterwords, 
Masterwritcrs, Ma terworu," 
has been inspiring third 
through ninth erade children 
in both the visual and written 
arts. 

In collaboration with the Iowa 
City public school yst m, th 
workshops were creat d to 
coincide with the "101 M t r
works" xhlblhon currently on 
di pi Y in the mil urn. 'The 
exhibition (eatlll I various 
artworks which are part orthe 
museum's permanent coli c· 
Uon. 

The two two-we It workshop 
wer epa rated by the I, or 
the childr n. 

"TR E GRO of kid, ar 
bein, cont'ront d with lh '101 
Ma terworu' and U in, It a a 
catalyst rOl am cruti\' wril
ing," usann R cherd on, th 
art mu eum' public r lallon 
r pr ntallY, aid de crib
Ing the workshop 

Th idea for Ihe work hop 
was cr at d by the mu cum' 
Cur tor of Education Uon 
lIess af'ter observln what 
oth r univer ities did In th ir 
workshop" 

". have alway n cia ti I 
b tw n vi u 1 arts and writ· 
Ing," He sid. "I relt it wa 
important th kid onf'r nt 
this art and what b tt r way to 
it than through writing?" 

Sheila O'Connor, lead rofth 
workshop ,say . he allo hk d 
the combination or art with 
writing. 

~J think it' a r II), important 
combInation," she said "U's I 
natural relat on bip. 1'h plC
tur and culptur I encour
age p opl " imagination. 
Their mind go WIld and they 
comt' up with really original 
thin .. 

Shorter Marnet works lack 
power of longer productio s 
By Hoyt Ol.an 
Staff Wnter 

A PART OF Univer· 
Ity Theatre um 

mer festival , two 
sets of short plays by 

David Mamet are alternating 
in Theatre B. Although tbese 
two groupings share the same 
directors, tecbnical crew and 
some cast members, all things 
are not equal: One is markedly 
more entertaining than the 
other. 

Prairie Du Chien and The 
Shawl are more appealing. 
The former takes place in a 
turn-of-the-century railroad 
parlor, brought elegantly to 
life by Lisa LoCurto's set and 
period costuming. It is late at 
night; two conversations are in 
progress. 

The one, between two gin 
players, is intermittent and 
concerns only their playing. 
One player is 10siOR consider
able money, and becomes 
more irritable with each los
ing band. 

In the second, focal conversa
tion, a bearded man tells a 
straORer about an eerie mur
der involving a jealous Carmer, 
his wife and the hired man 
who Is h lover. Oai Parker-
Gwillia just right as the 
storyte conveying an awed 

belier in his own 
narrative - and the action 
between the card players, the 
rhythm of the train , the 
mournful sound of a harmo
nica in the distance, all mesh 
to heighten the tension and 
naturalism of the scene. 

THE SHAWL also has a super
natural element, and even 
more twists and surprises than 
Prairie Du Chien. Frank 
Adducci gives a virtuoso per
formance in a roJe that 
de!"ands one, as a phony spiri-

• 

Theater 
tua1l out to bilk a client who 
wan to kno whether she 
should contest her lat 
molher's will 

The spintuallst has a confed
erate, Cbarles, who wishe. to 
believe In his friend's super· 
natural powers and f< els vic
limiled each lime eemlngly 
mi raculous deductions are 
explained logically. Mean
while, the client is skeptical, 
lind has strategies of her own 
for revealing tbe supposed 
fraud. 

The play is tense and engros -
ing from start to finlsb; 
Beyerly Auxier as the client 
and Kirk Griffith as Charle 
each have strong moments; 
and Adducci is mercurial in 
his shills of character, particu
lllTly during a seance arranged 
to contact his victim's motber. 

MY COMPARATIVE disin
terest in the pieces RernoD, 
Dark PODY and AU Men Are 
Whores may be attributed 
more to the nature of the plllYs 
than any conspicuous decline 
in the quality of production. 

Darlr. Pony is the best, and 
shortest, of the lot The set is a 
19408 auto traveling at night; 
all is darknes , except for 
dashboard illumination and 
headlights. The wind whistles 
eerily as a father entertains 
his young daugbter (well 
rendered by ll-year-old Lyn
nette Mozena) with a mythic 
lale about the Indian Rainboy 
and his magical horse. 

The dark setling, our lack of 
knowledge about the two char
acters, the mixture of violent 
and familillf elements in the 
tale, and the father'S growing 

ab.orpllon in bls own ,tory 
combine to mak thiS h rt 
pi ce lin er dlsqul tingly In 
th m rnory. 

Reunion involve th meetin 
of a fatber and daughter 
eparated ror years by divorce 

and hi. alcohoh m. A rie of 
scene - all part of this single 
afternoon' reunion - ug 
gesll th irony ot their Itua
tlon: No matter how bard they 
try. these two people can 
never really become reuDlted, 
nothing can campen ate for 
their los of 20 years. 

TOI PRODUCI'ION eems 
unnecessarily static. Each 
scene repeats the same me 
age with roughly the same 

depresslDg mood, and the play 
becomes a prolonged redun
dancy. WIth Dai Parker
Gwilliam's Bernie getting all 
the longer speeches, Beverly 
Auxier is left with little to do 
but fidget And fidget some 
more. Appropriate or not, 
watcbing someone play with 
their nails and chain smoke 
oon becomes wearing. 

All MeD Are Wbo~ strikes 
me as watered-down Samuel 
Beckett. 'three people sit in 
booths; they lake turns talkjng 
to the audience rather than 
each other. The topic is sexual 
relations. One character lalks 
about sex as a biological func
tion; another de cribes a date 
as sleek "like an otter." The 
only female , whose persona)
ity will instantly strike one as 
the sort only male autbors 
ascribe to female characters, 
relates an episode wbere a 
date wanted to hit her as part 
of the foreplay. 

Presumably this play has 
Deep Significance; plays that 
inspire the deepest yawns are 
often imbedded with the nasty 
stuff. 
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Mamet's 'Perversity' loses 
its bite in the film version 
By George ValeN" 
Staft Writer 

IEf: WRITERS Tun 
Karurin.ky and Denise 

0-;----.-<-.--0I0b0e __ ~ • ...-._ 8etrw ...-. _____ _ 

- ---,,......,.... 

~----~--~------~----~--~--~ 

E.T. 
At the B1Jou 
CM"", .. In July (1e40) In thll 
Pr ton Slur; "1m. the log.n 
' II you un I liMp It nlghl 11'11101 
Iha c;oll .. - II'. lhe bun~ ' ptop
all • lOWly Cletk into f InCI 
'ortun.. Th.. paradox lUI ... ralon 
01 ' The Atn ncan 0 • spine. 
romanUc couple (t)lCk Powell nCI 
Ellen Or_)lnlo ' grllt".. · AI 7 
p.m 
'alvU. (1W68) Rlch,rd La tlf 
dlrectfd Ih provocative nult of 
romance, com dy, drem. .nd 
toClll critiC m in n IItempt to 
dell wllh the cultural lurmoll of 
th. lite 601. Selin San Franclllc;o, 
the film chroniC'" the WOOing of 
.,aid lurgeon George C Scoll by 
the emotionally Iroublt(t Jul. 
Cllml ... AI 8:30 pm 

Art 
101 "1 __ 1tt1 IrOftIlttt Petrlli' 

IIInl Collec:1lon will be on display 
II the UI MUllUm 01 Art Ihrough 
August 17. 
Hum,n RlglltslHum,n Wr0ll91 WIll 
be on displlY It the UI Museum of 
Art I/Irough AugUSI 17 
Jon ,.. Ca.aItI WIll dlspfly _t 
drawlftgs In the Arts Center SolO 
SPice thrOUghOUt July 
The 1_. AttIsInl Gille" Will 
present '10 and slllt counting: a 
umphng of the work of furniture 
IIIIker Russlll Karkowski, through 
July 19. 
Mlckl SoIcIofsky WIll dIsplay fiber 
art .1 the Carver P,vllion UnkS 
though Seplember 28 es part of 
the UI HopilaiS Project Art. 
Slavin Moon will dlsplIY his 
pholographs through July :lO in 
Ihe Boyd Tower East lobby as 
par1 Of the lit Hospitals Project Alt. 
RutII P. Johnson will display her 
watercolor palOMg, through July 
30 In the Boyd T awer West Lobby 
IS part 01 the UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 

Theater 
AI ",n Are WIIorellOaltt I'0Il" 
Reunion will be per10rmed by lhe 
UniVersity Theil"" It 8 P IT\. In 
Theatre B. 

Nightlife 
RoadPIe ~actIon will perlonn 
at Galle's OasIs I()nlght. 

~T-IELD 110USE 
... III """,",_CIn'. __ 

SERVING LUNCH 
11 am to 2 pm 

Salads · Soups 
Sandwiches • Burgers 

j1.'4 ~TO·S 
All of our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 

$1.00 9·1~ 
Canadian bacon, Sausailt, 

pepperoni & checK, 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50t Draws 
$1.50 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

jfit?patrick' g 

Orl I>naa# Ewry 'l'Ifatl.J 
AIIIMJ-AlI N¥t 

$1 Pint ~ H .7S 

S2S SoNaIl GIl6m St. 
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Sportsbriefs 
...,. 

Hawkeye Soccer Club II,s Comets, 4-4 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club tied the Cedar Rapids Comets. 

4-4. Sunday in a contest at the Hawkeye Drive field 
Jose Aauayo scored rmt for the Hawkeye Club but the 

Comets came back and tied the score at 1-1 at the half. 
The Comets then built up a 4-2 lead in the second balf 

before the Hawkeye Club tied the score on two goals by 
Lucio Arones and Gilberto Herrera in the last ten 
minutes of the game. 

The next contest for the Hawkeye Soccer Club is 
Thursday when tbey take on the UI club at 6 p.m. 

USA, Soviet Union win third straight 
MADRID (uPD - The United States and the Soviet 

Union each earned their third straight victory Monday in 
the third round of the 10th World Basketball Champion
ships. 

U.S. coach Lute Olson said the return of star shooter 
David Robinson was the key to his team's 8HI8 victory 
over West Germany at the southern coastal town of 
Malaga. Charles Shackleford led all scorers with 'l:1 
points. 

"We have improved a lot, but we'lI have to do a whole lot 
better if we expect to keep it up when the rivals get 
tougher." Olson said. 

The Americans played aggressive defense, and the West 
Germans failed to match the tempo. 

The Soviet Union, with star player Arvidas Sabonis in 
top form. had an easy time against Israel. winning 114-77 
at the northern seaport city of Ferrol. 

Sabonis took control ot the defense from the start, and 
Valery Tllthonenko kept up a relentless counter-attack 
that wore down the Israelis early in the game. Tilt
honenko was top scorer with 18 points. 

Spain also scored its third straight triumph, beating 
Greece 87-86. 

Drazen Petrovic scored 45 points to lead Yugoslavia to a 
95-74 victory over Holland. 

The United States, 1984 Olympic gold medal holder, 
leads group C with 6 points, two ahead of West Germany. 
The Soviet Union, the reigning champion, has six points 
in group B. followed by Israel with 5 points. 

Alcott wins Mazda title In sudden death 
SUGAR LAND, Texas (UPI) - Consistency and sudden

death playoffs have become a way of life for Amy Alcott. 
The veteran sank a 25-foot putt on the first hole of 

sudden death Sunday against Lauren Howe to win the 
$300,000 LPGA Mazda Hall of Fame Championship. 

"I needed a good tournament to prove to myself that I 
could get up to the top of my game," sa id Alcott. "1 
wanted to start turning things around." 

Alcott shot a consistent 70-70-72-72 to finish regulation 
play at 4-under·par 284. Along the way, she overcame a 
5-shot deficit to Amy Bem: with three holes left in the 
third round. 

"] never thought for a minute that anyone was going to 
beat me," Alcott said. H] felt that all week, and I had an 
extra-good feeling today (Sunday)." 

In the fi nal round. Benz. Howe and Lori Garbacz 
provided the challenge for Alcott. a tour member l ince 
1975. 

Alcott appeared in control at the midway point, lead ina 
Howe by two strokes, Benz by three and Garbacz by five. 

But Benz birdied three ofthe next five holes to tie Alcott 
at 4-under while Howe. playing ahead of the co-leade rs, 
birdied Cour limes. includi ng the 17th hole, to go to 
4-under. 

By the time Alcott and Be nz had fi nished No. 17. Benz 
had been eliminated by a bogey. leaving Alcott and Howe 
tied. 

O'Grady wins first PGA title over Maltbie 
CROMWELL. Conn. (UP]) - Mac O'Grady shot a course 

record 9-under-par 62 in the final round to force sudden 
death and won his first-ever PGA title Sunday when 
co-leader Roger Maltbie missed a three·foot shot for par 
on the first playoff hole at the $700,QOO Greater Hartford 
Open. 

Following a 45-minute walt while Maltbie fini shed out a 
5-under-par round for a 15-under·par total of 269. 
O'Grady drove his sudden death tee shot to the right on 
the 17O-yard, par-3 Il1th hole and the ball bounced orr a 
hill to within five feet of the pin. Maltbie's first shot 
came up 40 feet short in front 

Maltbie putted first and his shot rolled orrthe right edge 
of the pin and roUed about three feet away. O'Grady 
missed his birdie shot but parred the hole. Maltbie then 
bogeyed to end the tournament. 

"I thought Roger made his pUlt first. I thought it was 
going in," said O'Grady, who plays from the right, but 
putts left·handed and is awaiting an appeal for a fine 
issued by the PGA for discplinary action from a tourna
ment In New Orleans in 1984. 

O'Grady, 26. whose highest previous finish in a Tour 
event was third, earned the $126,000 first prize. 

f \ 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
l.a1a _ .. (Ineluded 

hll . • .. L ""'- . ae 
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American League 
Standings 
L.Io _ not Includod 

!all • .. L ""'- . Q8 
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• etHler'e ........ 
T ..... to 7. SOOItle 5 
OUilnd e. 8011 ... 4 
CII~ 4. C1ovoIond 3 _ Y'0Itt 14. T ... S 
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_ YOltt II T_ n_1ghI 
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Sox to leave Comiskey , 

for move to suburbs 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chi· 

cago White Sox, saying they 
don't believe a city sports 
stadium will be built within a 
"reasonable Ume." announced 
Monday that they would 
pursue building a new sta· 
dium in suburban Addison. 

The Sox, in a news release. 
said they would turn their 
attentions toward developing 
a site of land they own in 
DuPage County to replace 
baseball 's oldest park, Comi
skey Park. 

"The White Sox management 
have reached the conclusion 
that a new sports stadium for 
the City of Chicago will not be 
built within a reasonable time 
frame, despite the errorts of 
Mayor Harold Washington and 
Gov. James R. Thompson," the 
statement said. 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT is 

believed to be a serious set
back to Washington's plans to 
construct a downtown com
plex. The Chicago Bears and 
their owner. Michael McCa
sltey. have been cool to any 
proposed downtown facility, 
saying they would prefer to 
either stay in Soldier Field or 
move into the suburbs with 
their own complex. The Chi
cago Cubs, owned by the Chi
cago Tribune Co., have also 
been lukewarm to moving into 
a city-ilwned stadium. saying 
they prefer to either stay at 
Wrigley Field or move into 
their own facility. 

Both Jerry Reinsdorf and 
Eddie Einhorn had lobbied 
the city to build a facility to 
keep the team from moving 
e ither out of the metropolitan 
area or out of the city com· 
pletely. 

DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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NFL, players feud over drug tests 
New plan 
wi II be fi rst 
of its kind 

NEW YORK (UPl)-The NFL, 
acting 10 days after the 
cocaine-induced death of 
Cleveland Browns star Don 
Rogers, Monday became the 
country's nrst professional 
sports league to establish a 
random mandatory drug
testi ng plan. 

NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle said the plan, which 
goes into effect immediately, 
includes two unscheduled 
tests during the regular sea
son. The league will continue 
to test players once at training 
camps under the 1982 drug 
program. 

Players te ting positive for 
drugs three times will be 
banned from the league and 
can apply for reinstatement 
after a year, Rozelle said. 

"In the unique world of pro
fes ional sports you give up 
some rights of privacy to parti
cipate," Rozelle said at a news 
conference. "Wbether or not 
they know it, these players are 
role models." 

THE PROGRAM is tbe first 
among pro sports league to 

Football 
use random testing, the NFL 
said. Major-league baseball 
and tbe NHL bave no drug 
programs and the tests admi
nistered by the NBA are sche
duled. Some players have con
tracts tbat permit clubs to test 
for drugs. 

Rozelle said he expected the 
union to fight the plan. 

"1 feel the bargaining agree
ment and the constitution and 
bylaws gives me the obligation 
and authority to protect the 
health and welfare of the play
ers and preserve the integrity 
and public confidence in the 
NFL," the commissioner said. 

The unveiling of tbe plan 
comes less than two weeks 
after the cocaine-induced 
death of Rogers, the AFC's 
1984 defen ive rookie of the 
year, who collapsed after a 
bachelor party tbrown in his 
honor in Sacramento, Calif. 

Rozelle was unable to give 
figures on the number of play
ers using illegal drugs but said 
the problem has wor ened in 
the last few years. 

"It is a problem but 1 don't 
think anyone is in a position to 
give percentages or say how 
widespread the problem is," 
ROlelle said. 

TilE NFL TESTS will check 

for use of cocaine, marijuana, 
and heroin. Tests will screen 
for alcohol but only high 
levels will lead to treatment 
and possible discipline. 

Because of technological 
restraints, tests will not be 
done for steroids, said Dr. 
Fore t Tennant, who will run 
the program. 

Once a player tests po itive 
for drugs, the leam tralner will 
be notified by Tennant, who IS 
based in to Angeles. The 
trainer, Tennant and a third 
doctor will decide if the 
player should receive out
patient care or be removed 
from the club's roster for 30 
days to be hospitalized. Play
ers requiring bospitalization 
will lose half their salary for a 
3()..day period. 

A player that suffers a relapse 
will sit out another 30 days. A 
third positive test will result 
in a minimum one-year ban 
from the league. 

Any player testing positive for 
drugs can be tested again at 
any point. 

ALL TESTS will be collected 
and analyzed by SmithKJine 
Bio-Sclence Labs in Philadel
phia. 

In addition to the two unsche
duled te ts and the training 
camp exam, a fourth test will 
be given at the league's scout
ing combine held each year 
after the season for the top 
draft-~lIglble college seniors. 

Union will 
attempt to 
block tests 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
NFL Players Association Mon
day said it "will take all neces
sary steps" to block Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle's plan for 
random drug testing of all 
player, as erting the action 
violates the players' contract 
with managemenl 

NFLPA executive director 
Gene Upsbaw aid the union 
will not abide by the plan 
Rozelle announced Monday. 
The program calls for two 
random urinalysis tests during 
the regular season to detcct 
the presence of illegal drugs. 
Upshaw did not specifY what 
action the NFLPA would take. 

The mandatory random drug 
testing would be the first con
ducted by a professional 
sport league. 

Upshaw contends Rozelle 
lacks the power to implement 
such a plan , which would 
supercede the five-year collec
tive bargaining agreement 
reached in 1982 by the union 
and the NFL Management 
Council, the league's negotiat
ing arm. 

"TilE AGREEMENT reached 

Coaches see good 
in Tumer's Games 
B, O.n Mill •• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Despite the commercializa
tion involved with the Good
will Games currently being 
held in Moscow, tbe multi
sport festival will have a 
positive affect on athletics 
in this country, accord in, to 
two Iowa coaches. 

Assistant Men 's Track 
Coach Larry Wieczorek and 
Men's Swimming Coach 
Glenn Patlon said Monday 
that even if a profit is 
turned by people such as 
Ted Turner, the main orga
nizer of the Games, the 
event is useful 

"Even if it is an effort to 
make money," Wieczorek 
said, "that doesn't exactly 
go against our free enter
prise system. As long as the 
athletes aren't exploited, 1 
feel satisfied if someone 
makes a buck on it" 

Turner, whose Turner 
Broadcasting System is tele
vising the games, is 
expected to absorb a loss of 
at least $10 million on tbis 
month's games, but would 
stand to make a profit on 
future editions of the games 
which would be held every 
four years. 

"I THlNK (the Goodwill 
Games) was a very admir
ab le undertaking by Ted 
Turner," Patton said, "espe
cially considering the risk 
involved in getting this 
thing off the ground." 

Patton said goodwill may 
not actually be the primary 
intent of Turner's games, 
but pointed out that inter
national relations can also 
take a back seat to money
making during the Olymp-

" • • :>. 
• Toni9fit • 
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Ics. 
"I don't know why you can't 

have both" commercialism 
and goodwill, he said. "The 
Olympics aren't non
commercial. I think btg 
sport is big money because 
of the spectators and more 
importantly because oftele
vision." 

And while money is made 
by private interests, the ath
letes competin, profit in 
other ways, Wieczorek and 
Patton said. 

"I think this could be a 
good meet for an individual 
in preparation for the 
Olympics or for other 
meets," Wieczorek aid of 
the Goodwill Games. "It 
provides a good opportunity 
for the athletes to work out 
and compete." 

PATTON, WHO HAS 
coached on the interna
tiona I level and still corres
ponds with a Soviet coach 
he met in tbe Soviet Union, 
said that there is also an 
important cultural 
excbange between the com· 
petitors that is equally ben· 
eficial. 

"The athletes that go to 
Russia will find out tbat 
their people are just like 
us," Patton said, "in tbat 
they want to live a comfort
able life and they want 
peace. 

"It's an opportunity for peo
ple from different political 
backgrounds to live 
together, eat together, com
municate witb one another 
and compete with one 
anotber for several weeks. 
Goodwill bas to be the 
result of that kind of com
munication." 
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Football 
in 1982 is final and binding on 
all parties and its terms can
not be changed in mid-term 
except upon mutual con ent," 
Upshaw said in a statement 
released by the union's 
Washington omce. 

"We cannot agree ... that 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
has tbe authority to unilater
ally change the terms of our 
agreement;' Upshaw added. 

NFLPA spokesman Frank 
Woschitz said the union Is 
contemplating taking legal 
action to block Rozelle's plan, 
but he said union officials had 
not yet agreed on how to fight 
the action . Woschllz said 
Upshaw is planning a Tuesday 
news conference in Washing
ton to discuss the j sue. 

The 1982 collective bargaining 
agreement permits the league 
to te t players during the man
datory preseason physical at 
the 28 training camps and 
during the regular season only 
when a team doctor rules 
there I lOr asonable cau e" to 
susp ct a player i using 
illegal drug . 

THE UNION'S BOARD of 
Player Representatives, meet
ing in HawaII in April, backed 
a drug package that included 
nnes and suspensions for drug 
users and a league-wide drug-

education program, fil l speci
fically opposed ran m drug 
testing. 

Upshaw said earlier that plan 
was to be presented to the 
Management Council as an 
amendment to the coJlective 
bargaining agreement, but 
Management Council spokes
man Jim Miller said tbe pack
age bas not yet been formally 
proposed. 

Union officials have argued 
that mandatory random testing 
is a violation of the players' 
right of privacy while civil 
libertarians add the testing 
could be interpreted as Illegal 
search and seizure. 

LAST WEEK, Upshaw reacted 
to the cocaine-induced death 
of Cleveland Browns defensive 
back Don Rogers by calling for 
a new round of negotiations on 
the drug issue with Jack Don
lan, the Management Council's 
executive director. He reiter
ated tbe request Monday. 

"The NFLPA stands ready to 
meet with Jack Donlan, the 
duly-authorized bargaining 
representative of the clubs, 
but we simply cannot agree 
that Rozelle has the authority 
to make unilateral decisions," 
Up haw aid. "Bargaining is 
th proper method to discuss 
and resolve the mallers of a 
new policy and we will take all 
nece ary steps to as ute that 
the Integrity of our bargaining 
agreem nt itself Is fully 
respected and preserved." 

Spain. Nobody was aerloutly injured In yesterdly', running. The 
running of the buill or "enclerro" i, • centurtel-Olcl test of courage. 




